
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF BRONX. IA
R~nald Reid, as Executor o(the-Estate of Ciciline-Re"fd:-
deceased,

Plaintiff(s),

- against-

STEPHEN BHARUCHA, M.D. and MOl'\TEFlORE
MEDICAL CENTER,

____________ . o.ctcndat~

Index No. 13383/04

VERDICT SHEET

HON. KENNETH L. THOMPSON, Jr.
J.S.c.

The forepcrson shall enter the number of "YES" or "NO" votes in the appropriate
spaces below. As you have been instructed, the votes must be either 6-0 or 5-1 to reach a
verdict. All jurors must sign their names at the end of the verdict sheet.

1, Did Ciciline Reid have Lymphoma as of Jul~l 28, 2002?

LYES NO
('1 - 0___ "'-:L----.-

VOTE: 6-0 OR 5-1

If your answer to Question # 1 is "NO," stop deliberations and rep011 to the court.
If your answer to Question # 1 is "YES," please proceed to Question # 2.

2. Was Montefiore Medical Ccriter, acting through its employee physicians, negligent in not
diagnosing Ms. Reid's Lymphoma prior to November 15, 2002?

1VES NO to --0._--'---
VOTE: 6.0 OR 5-1

If your answer to Question # 2 is "NO," proceed to Question fI: 4.
If your answer to Question # 2 is "YES," please proceed to Question # 3.
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3. Was the failure of defendant Montefiore Medical Center, acting through its employee
physicians, to diagnose Ms. Reid's Lymphoma prior to November 15,2002, a substantial
factor in causing inj ury to Ciciline Reid?

/

/ YES.ol.i.. 00

NO G7 -- ()
VOTE: 6-0 OR-s-::°i

Proceed to Question # 4.

4. Was the defendant, Stephen Bharucha, M.D. negligent in not diagnosing Ms. Reid's
Lymphoma during October of 20027

YES .0""/ NO

VOTE: 6-0 OR 5-1

If your answer to Questions # 4 is "NO," proceed to Question # 6 if you have answered
"YES" to both Questions #2 and #3.
If your answer to Question # 4 is "YES," please proceed to Question # S.

5. Was the failure of defendant, Steph~n Bharucha, M.D. to diagnose Ms. Reid's
Lymphoma during October 2002, a substantial factor in causing injury to Ciciline Reid?

YES NO

VOTE: 6-0 OR 5-1

Proceed to Question # 6 if your answer to Question it 3 or # 5 is "YES".
If your answers to Questions #2 or #3 and #4 or #5 are "NO" stop deliberations and
report to the court.

DAMAGES

State the amount awarded for the following items of damllgcoS from the time of the
Malpractice up to January 11,2005 (date of CICILINE REID's death).

$ '1 'I ,'),e 0~'"\('"')
~/" .. \. '. I U

Pain and suffering including loss of enjoyment of life:

•
I

0_---= .0..-
-'.ic,&: 6~-O <.J( S'- /

Medical expenses including physician's charges, nursing charges, hospital charges,
diagnostic expenses and CT Scan, X-Ray and MRI charges:

7.

6.
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8.. Loss of Earnings: /'\
.~ Or.... f.o~_.- .-----

$_~{l:??.J...~C?.....- _.) '--\joiG ."~.-L; ~ ( "s--
State the amount awarded for the following items of damages from
January 11,2005. (Date of CICILINE REID'S death) to the present:

9. Loss suffered by daughter Nalasha Bennett:

$ ..5'0, t) 0a--+-----_._.

(.0 .- ()
...\(u'-r~:~.-0 C,i -.~ .... r

10. Loss suffered by son Douglass Bennett;

$ 501 000

State the amount awarded for the following items of damages resulting from
CICILINE REID"S deatb from the present into the future:

11. Loss suffered by daughter Natasha Bennett:

$ 0----------

....

/l

(/~ t:{ ..~f.!.,'.'._._(~'/',,;,'j~,::,:/L-_ ..;..•......-_..... ._------'--
;/ ,. /

o$

Loss suffered by son Douglass Bennett:12.

Date:
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